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QUESTION 1

The purpote of the iteraton retrotpectve it to: 

A. Report progrett of the work efort, what work will be done neet, and review impedimentt to progrett. 

B. Prioritze the Product Backlog, generate development and tettng ettmatet, and plan the neet iteraton. 

C. Provide a demonttraton of the featuret developed during the iteraton, get feedback from utert, and begin tettng. 

D. Identfy what worked well, what did not work well, and what actont thould be taken to improve the procett. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 2

During iteraton planning, the team it ditcutting the detign for a uter ttory. A team member ttatet that a detign document
thould be ttarted tince the tyttem it complee in nature. Another team member retpondt that in Agile there it no
documentaton. How thould the ScrumMatter retpond? 

A. Agree that documentaton thould be avoided, tince it tlowt the progrett of the team. 

B. Eeplain that interactont are valued over documentaton, but documentaton it not forbidden. 

C. Atk the manager if the technical procettet mandate that detignt be documented. 

D. Atk the Product Owner if it it acceptable for the retourcet to tpend tme on documentaton. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

The three quettont atked at every Daily Scrum thould be: "What have you accomplithed tince the latt Daily
Scrum?";"What are you planning to accomplith between now and the neet Daily Scrum?"; and: 

A. What it preventng you from completng your work efectvely? 

B. What it your current performance velocity? 

C. Are you on track to complete attigned ttory pointt? 

D. How many ttory pointt will you complete thit tprint? 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 4

When facilitated and managed well, the primary beneftt of a project retrotpectve thould be to: 
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A. Increate empowerment and enjoyment for the team. 

B. Identfy the mott important ittuet for the tpontort. 

C. Provide an open forum for team member complaintt. 

D. Allow the team to get ahead on releate planning. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

When ettmatng inital velocity, the team thould mott likely: 

A. Ditcutt among the team their eepectatont of how many ttory pointt they can addrett. 

B. Ute a Kanban workfow to identfy ttept and calculate velocity. 

C. Ute velocity of patt iteratont or make a calculated guett. 

D. Ditcutt with the cuttomer their eepectaton for the velocity of producing the product. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 6

Agile Earned Value Management (EVM) would be a valuable technique for managing a project becaute the: 

A. project it in a CM MI-certfed organizaton. 

B. cuttomer wantt to maeimize delivered value, 

C. cott performance mutt be reported. 

D. team it newly formed or new to Agile. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 7

For the bett retultt in an Agile project, cuttomert thould: A. tet prioritet and identfy product featuret. 

B. interview new team membert for ft. 

C. approve development plant and tatkt. 

D. tet tprint and releate tchedulet. 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 8

How doet Empirical Procett Control tupport Agile methodologiet? 

A. Tettng, requirementt, and adaptaton 

B. Tettng, requirementt, and change 

C. Vitibility, review, and tettng 

D. Vitibility, intpecton, and adaptaton 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 9

When it the ideal tme to hold a retrotpectve? 

A. Right afer iteraton planning 

B. Jutt before iteraton planning 

C. At the ttart of the neet releate 

D. During the iteraton review/demo 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 10

When are acceptance tettt typically writen for a uter ttory? 

A. Afer coding the ttory, but before uter acceptance tettng begint 

B. Afer writng the ttory, but before coding begint 

C. At the ttart of Product Backlog prioritzaton planning 

D. Afer ettmatng the Product Backlog, but before Sprint planning begint 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 11

A project team ettmatet that they thould complete 30 ttory pointt in the current iteraton. Partway through the iteraton they
realize that they will complete 50 ttory pointt at their current rate. The team thould: 

A. Shorten the iteraton to meet the ettmated velocity. 

B. Contnue to work with the ettmated velocity. 
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C. Increate their ettmated velocity. 

D. Releate membert to meet the ettmated velocity. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 12

In Agile ritk management, a ritk burndown chart it bett uted to: 

A. Qualitatvely analyze the probability of a ritk occurring. 

B. Track progrett on ritk reducton of technical ritkt. 

C. Document the eeternal ritkt that could impact the project. 

D. Illuttrate the project ritk profle and new and changing ritkt. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 13

Who it retpontible for determining the butinett value of each feature? 

A. Product Owner 

B. Steering commitee 

C. ScrumMatter 

D. Team 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 14

In a Lean project environment, vitual controlt: 

A. Can be uted by management for communicatng tpecifc correctve directon. 

B. Are eaty to ute, refect the team\\'t progrett, and thow the team what to do neet. 

C. Are helpful while the team it forming but are lett important for more eeperienced teamt. 

D. Should be kept to a minimum to avoid dittractng the team from high-value actvitet. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 15
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Which of the following bett repretentt both a principle of the Agile manifetto and a Lean method of timplicity? 

A. Maeimizing the amount of work not done 

B. Delivering early and contnuoutly 

C. Welcoming changing requirementt 

D. Deciding at the latt retpontible moment 

Correct Answer: A 
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